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THE LATE VICTORY,
Tbe returns look better as theyare more

■carefully -weighed. The Copperheads
£nd there is more in the piece than they
■thoughtbefore they came to measure it.
Tt is both death and judgment to the
workers of treason in the North. Tho
Ohio majority trill exceed oke hundred
tmotJEAKD. Pennsylvania will give froth
26,000 to 80,000. lowa will blast Copper-
heads by 20,000 majority. Tho returns
from Indiana show that the loyal fire has
spread throughall her communities. Ne-
braska sends greetingto her sisters, and
swells the list of Union triumphs, and the
City ofBaltimore sustains the position of
"WinterDavis, and sets tho seal of con-
demnation on the Blair family, by a-
Union triumph at a municipal election.
Is itnot a 'cause for loyal men to thnwy

God and take courage? "Would it not he
timely for tho Copperhead press to say
something ahootPederal bayonets keeping
Democratic voters away torn the ballot
boxes.

TAB NEWS*
The nows irom Missouri Is exciting

The rebelraiders are having a hard time
of it The Unionforces are heading off
and scatteringthe severalrebel hands, and
at a considerable skirmish at Marshall,
Saline county, inflicted heavy loss upon
them. Shelbyand his pack will find all
too surely that they have got too far from
theborder.. Our map shows the section
of ‘Western Missourivisited by this inva-
sion. Our dispatches from Tipton are
Tory foilto 8 o'clock lastnight

The news from Kosccrans’ army indi-
cates no change in positions, or further
event of interest

The war in Virginia is yielding some
sharp skirmishes. It seems twrtnln
that there has been sharp fight-
ing, a general change of position
in both armies, six of one and
half a dozen of the other In military
strategy; and a surging of the wave of
War a few leagues nearer the Capital
But as thedispatches do not begin to tdl
ns <rWafihington is safe,” we seeno reason
to believe it is in danger. There is no
groundto anticipate any general engag-
znent of the twoarmies.

The news from Charleston shows the
Ironsides hut little injuredfrom her en-
counter with therebel torpedo.

Thenews from‘Washington showsLittle
Mac tenibly injuredby hU torpedo, which
exploded backward. Therewas not, for-
tunately, muchvitality to be harmed by
the shock.

LoyalPennsylvanians are indignantthat
the principal battery used against them in
their campaign was the manufacture of a
Bepublican Cabinet officer. They intend
to press the grievance upon the attention
of the President, and ask to have that
Copperhead cannon foundryremoved from
a vicinity which favors the rUim of its
being national ordnance.

GEN. TPITLE.
This distinguished officer was recently

in ourcity for surgical treatment Loyal
lowa has just operated upon him for the
cure of& disease to which military rnen
are peculiarly exposed, an itching for
office,amounting to rabies if unchecked.
The operation was a veiybrilliant one,
thoughthe patient is as dead as a herring,
or as McClellan. The case of Gen. Tuttle
is an instructive one. He won reputation
st thecannon's mouth. Hewas recognized
as worthytoleadlowa's gallant sons. He
accumulated some little fame. He sold it
■out to the enemiesof his country, npfl con-
sented for the price ofa little brief glory
at theheadofa State ticket, to puthimself
into the hands of men who have never
given loyal thought, word or deed to the
cause in which loyal lowa troops have
foughtand bled. What. part or lot had
Ocn* Tuttle rightly with the Mahoneys,
and other crimps for Jeff. Davis that
taint the loyal communities of Iowa?
Rone. But overweening ambition be-
trayed him to his fall. Let him now
turn resolutely to the work set before
him in thefield, and perchance by some
gallant deed amongbullets, wipe out the
blot upon his name among ballots. The

who won honor and wounds
on the' campaigns of the Southwest .the
country will honor. The candidate Tattle
who went downin the storm with which
loyal men swept treasonfrom lowa willbe
remembered with a marvel that both ex-
tremes became unitedin one and the same
person by the cohesive power of ambition
usd vanity. The sad tale might be made
a valuable tract for dissemination among
adolescentshoulder straps.

Poor* Little mac.
IfLittle Mac had not made haste to come

cut as he did in the Biddle letter, he would
not have been in season toget run over. A
yallcr dog, by dint of a little hard running,
makes a dashat a carriagewheel in rapid mo-
tion, gets akick from thehorse, and straight*
'Way emergesat thetail of the vehicle a bat-
tered and damaged dog. Call the next In-
stance ofthis kind you seeLittle Mac, and if
the simile does notrun on all fours, itwill be
because lameness is inseparable from such
experiences.

fgyWe bare anestray especial Dnhnquo
dispatch, 'which theorgan of JelL Davis may
have on application at this office. As It la
not onn, we have no right to nse It We
onlynotice that Dubuque eonnty is therein
termed “ Thebanner county of Democracy in
the October deeUoru?*—meaning thatof all the
Copperheads that tbrost themselves up for
office Inthe electionson Tuesday, the scrubby
traitor Mahoney is about theonly one not
reported miming. That maybe glory enough
for Dnhnque, and thebanner iscertainly hers
on this evidence. The readers of the Time.*,
by misdirection of thetelegraph messenger.
Werecruelly deprived of the sole bit of con*
SOlationits columns wereallowed this morn*
Jng. A glow worm In a foggy plght.: The
Bhlne ofa tainted mackerel. It maybereme*
4isdlftheysend forthedispatch.

|gyProphetsin their own county. Dayton
lh : home of Vallandigham, gives a majority
ord67againsthis return, a* Union gain of
TOO within the year. Franklin county, the
home of Sammedaryand Sunset Cor, shows
a Uniongain of nearly 2,000. Where they
know these fellows hestlheygive them their
Just deserts.

ts?*ltis said that the late election in Ohio
JmadrivenVaL from theborders ofCanada to
4he borders of distraction, and that Dick
Mcnlck, withhis 50.000, is to joinhim there.

GermanKaUonil Orggfilzatloa.
ibis movement initiated In Washington,

K°- 10-***** “>?” The,h.ve electede Central Committee cod Uened on ad-
**“• «>a lie orgu; zsUoa omUdo (rood woric forthe loyal can*. Uarin2 £
coming jear. Thus Ur fifteen Bute orUni.zatlons, witha great number of other -Subs
and societies,have offered to co-operate, a
general Delegate Convention of all theStates
'will beheld at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 18thInstant, at which time and place a perma-
nent Executive Boardanda central point foraction wmbe determined on. The purpose
■of theorganization Is to secure greatercom-
Doctness of theliberal Germans,In order that
they may act in concert with, allloyal men
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more effectively. The Central Commute i»as follows: TUB SEAT OF WAR M WESTERN MISSOURI FROM CAIRO AND DELS#.Preridcnt, Cbas. T. Schmidt, Ohio; Henryrole, Adolph Cleft, e FuThoM. w-hlneton;

H°e«er. Wil: Ed.Zltschke, h, F. Rtldloj;, Ohio: Joo.weln, Coon., Julias Georg li. Minn.: John Bittmans, lowa.

Tbe Late Victory. How She Soldier* Vote.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Trlbsas.]

Ekoxtxlzjt, Oct. 13,1353.
The soldiers’ vote for Governor Is: la the

ICOthO. V. 1., Brough, 895; YaUaudightrai,
IS; 104th 0.V., Brough, 475; Vallandighan,
4; 44th O. Y. 1.,Brough, 499; 19thOhiobat-
tery, Brough/ 98: Kooklea’ Ohio battery,
Btough, 67; companies C andD, of Dayton
4th, oil forBrough.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
. •

•• Nashtole, Oct. 1?, 1563.

Heavy Skirmishing oa the 51. &

C. B.JB.
FROM WASHINGTON.

THE REBELS DEFEATED AT COLLIER-[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihaoe.]
WaanncoTOK, Oct. 14,18C3. VILLE.

VEOM CIULBLESTOM,
The New Ironsides was uninjured by the

rebel torpedo which explode! under heron
theBth inst. Admiral Dablgren'sdispatches
are positive on this point A little copper
was eff in one place, bnt no more
then in other parts of the vessel
f:om other - causes. The craft which
putted the torpedo beiore it was
named the Davis, and it was intended to do
to the New Iroutides whatDaviddid to Go-
liah. The Captainof the vessel was picked
up alterwarde, and papers found on himwhich showedthe plct had been long con-
cocting. The three rebel iron-dads inCharleston harbor are armed with »tmp» r

torpedoes.

A Gallant Affair Opposite Natchez,

latest from tfee Bat
, . tie Fields.
Ohio Gives Brough—l2o,ooo maj.
Pennsylvania for Curtin by-30.000lowa Against Tuttleby 20.000
Indiana Thoroughly for tho Union.
Federal

~
Triumph, in Nebraska.Baltimore Gives a Union Victory.

Soldiers'vote at two precincts of the bar-
racks, 627 for Brough and 25 for Yallaudlg-
bairn . Hamilton county soldiers, 127 for
Brough, and 3 forYallandlghsm. Hospitals
3ana 8,.121'f0r Brough.

The soldiers from. Montgomeryand Hamil-
ton were all forBrough.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Knoxviixb, Term., Oct. 14.1353.

Soldiers'vote in the 118th Ohio Yols.—
Brough, 542; Yallandlgham, 169,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, Oct. !!«13G3. ■

Thesteamer J. D. Perry, fromMemphis,
has arrived. TheEuttetpi, has a briefaccount
of a skirmish of our forces with the' rebel
Chalmers, which took place on the
Memphis and Railroad, near Col-
lierville, on the 11thInst. The rebels hadteen undisturbed in advance until they
reached the position indicated, when Gen.
"W. T. Sherman came up on a train withparts of the 60th Ind., 7th 111. cavalry, and abattalion of the 13th' U..S. infantry. Therebels had destroyed four culverts, torn upthe Railroad track, and'committed other dep-redations calculated to interfere with thetransportation of troops. - When Gen. Sher-man came np with Ms small forcehe found
the Confederates ready lor him.. Quite a se-
rious engagement ensued, la whichall ourtroops mentioned above, were busily occu-
pied for two or three hours. At the endof
thislime therebels withdrew in confusion,having suffered a heavy loss. Our loss didnot exceed seventy In;killed, wounded and
misting. As follows:

13th11. S. infantry lost 0.
C6th Indiana,7. .

7th Illinois cavalry, onlya few.

THE PEOPLE STAND BY THE
GOVERNMENT. Eletesth O. T.—Brongl, 461; ValLmdig-

ham, 21.

FROM OHIO.
roH-rr-mpTn O. V.—350 for Brongh. Other

regiments not heard from.
rZESONXL.

Ccngrcaunan Sedgwick ol New Yorkis ap-
pointed commiscloner under the act of last
Congressto revise andmodify the navy laws.

THE WAR IN FiiiSSOURi. THE WAR IN VIRGINIA. From Cincinnati.
The rebels are still fallingback. Shackle-

fordis In pursuit. Jones has again eluded us.
Elmiba, N. T., Oct. 14.—The vote of the

Ohio soldiers in tho invalid corps here, at
theElmirabarracks was taken to-day, and it
resulted In 63 votes for Broughand 1 lor Val-
landigham.

rOOB LITTLE MAC'S TOBPEDO. The Rebel Invasion Checked.
Adispatch from Philadelphia says McClel-

lan's letter endorsing Woodward hurts no-
bodybut its author. Mac's more judicious
friendsherebelieve the letter to bea forgery,
but admit that if it is genuine it is thelasi of
him.

The Affair at White Snlpher
Springs, Mosby’s Force, &o.The Rebels Whipped at

Marshall.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Cincimkati, Oct. 14-JtBO a. m., ISC3.Ihave sent you such returns as have beenreceived up to thishour. -Theyembrace per-

haps one-thirdof tho vote of the State, batthey tell the wholestory. Brough’s majoritycannotbe less than50,000—U mayreach 60.000,
or even 70,000.

From Stark County.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cahton, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1553.Washington, Oct 14.—Amessenger from
theIront to dayreport that yesterday there
washeavy skirmishing to the right, while in
the centre and on the left therewasoccasion*
allypicket firing, hy which one wan waskill-
ed. It isreported that Gregg’s division of
cavalry, which had severely contested the
fight at "White Sulpher Springs, on Monday,
with a largecavalry force, supportedby artil-
lery, wasobligedto fall back, in consequence
ofnoticing supported properly by infantry,
»ndlosta numberofmao,amongwhom were
50 of the Ist N. J, cavalry.

Major Cole, In areport to Gen. Lockwood

It is themost emphatic andcrushing judge-
ment ever passed upon any public man, andthe party who supported him in thiscounty.
It will prove a iftavy blow to the rebels.

Besides annihilating Yallandlgham, it «m-
--phatieaßy endortes Gen. MamsUloandhU Order
JVb 88—the President, emancipation and ne-
gro soldierpolicy, the suspension of the writ
othabeas corpust and thepolicy ami practices

.of theAdministrationgenerally.
It isa victorywhich the people can dwell

upon withpleasure, and will give new vigor
and determinationto onr soldiers in front of
the enemy. .Vallandinghom mast congpne
tosit upon the borders watching and wait-
ing.and Oh, where is “MyMary land** Dick
at d bis 50,000 men ?

Thestreets are vocalwith the shouts of the
rejoicing loySI hearts. Secretary Chase has
just made a stirring speech to an immense
crowd, from ihe balcony of the Burnett
House.

Everybody Is: happy who deserves to be.
The Legislature will befour to one for the
Union.

WLITABT.
In Staxk County, nine townships, Brough

gains CCO onlast year. Hismajority will not
he less than600 in the county.Gen. Augur Is acting commander of the

Bepattment of Wasblsgtov, Gen. Helntzle-
man.bciig confixedto hisbed.

The Force in Fall Retreat.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.} FROM PENNSYLVANIA.tiie campaign nr i*ekxstlvxnia.

Union speakers who arrived here to sight
fjomPennsylvania say the canvas was high*
t.ned, nrd held in its advocacy of Radical
principlesthroughout on ticUnion aide,while
theCopperheadsresorted to the lowest ap-
peals, and that Montgcmeay Blair's recant
ppeechfonned a large part of the ammuni-
tion of the Copperheads. Prominent Penn-
sylvanians will urge Lis removal .from the
Cabinet

St, Louis. Oct 14.1563.
The rebels, while inBoonevllle, committedgross outrageson the citizens, especially the

Germans. They stolenearly SIO,OOO ingreen-
backs, chased the Germanwomen around in
a wanton manner,rode horses into houses,
and appropriated bed blankets, medicines,
whisky,«tc, without discrimination.

Jcc Shelby, the leader, went to the Post
Office and assisted tobreak open afewlctters,but soon dcsls'cd, convinced that there were
no valuables to behad. He (aid he was go-
irg to Wareriy next, where he formerly re-
sided, to seize some wives of Union men as
hestages for his own wife, who is now on
parole in St. Louis, toproceed to Kentucky,
Mrs. Shelbywill leave here to-morrow.

The Bailrcad Company are preparing to
rebuild the I.aminebridgeas soon as soon as
practicable.

Guerillas arc reported in the vininlty of
Cape Girardeau and forcesliavebeen sent out
after them.

[Special tflepatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Chalmers’ Confederate force is hovering
about the vicinity, and is estimatedat from5,000 to 0,000. Other and similar attempts
maybe expected in the same vicinity, unlessour troops succeed in drivingChalmers out
of thecountry.

A serious conflagration occurred In Mem-
phis, on the night of thellth, by which elev-en houses and $20,000 in property were de-
stroyed. The fire broke oat la therear of
the bridgeon Beat street, and spreadrapidly.
The followingare the principal losses:

$ 1»5oo; vat-thewMiller, $300; ilr.BrocJc,si,ooo; Kcach,slso:Branron & .Nelson, $1,600; Mr. Galina. S3OOI
Alexander, S7OO. ’

From Philadelphian
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Philadelphia, Oct. 14.
Nothing has been heard from the Interior

tochange the conviction that Curtin is elect-
edby a deceive majority—probably 30,000,
calculating the matter cooly. Admittingthat Berks gives [0,500 for Woodward, and
Northampton 8,000, it is possible that the
Union men may get but 25,000,bat it maybe
more than 35,C00. Thenumberis in doubt.

Ohiohas done better, bat hercandidate was
more notoriously disloyal, and her soldiers
were allowedto vote.

who commands the defenses of Maryland
Heights, says Moeby’s command has
been 'greatly underrated, for I am credita-
bly Informedby prisoners, citizens and con-
trabands that his force consists of abattalion
of 800 men. Moseby.ls one of Stuart’s staff
officers, and has been detached for the ex-
press purposeof destroying communication
between the army of thePotomac.

Gen. Poster reports as the result ofa second
expedition under Gen. Weston, after gueril-
las, in Williams county, Ya., the destruction
of about fifteen boatsand schooners, the cap-
ture cfabout eighty head of beef cattle,
boundto Richmond, and four rebel officers
and twenty-nine men taken prisoners.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Exaggerated ru-
mors were in circulation to-day ol fighting
on thfe south side of the Potomac. There
seems to be no donbt ofskirmishing among
cavalry,but nothingcf the characterofa gen-
eralengagement up to S o’clock to-night.

No official dispatches have been received
concerning the military movements of the
day, hence there is noreason to believe that
wehave met withserious disaster.

SITE WAB Df TXEGINIA.
The onlyreal news from the front to-night

is, that yesterday andtoday there has been
cavalry skirmishing, along the whole line;
that at 7 this evening, the eonnd of cannon-
adingappeared to have receded, as if we were
Retting thebest of It, and that Meade's pre-
sent petition Js somewhat nearer Washing-
ton. The question as toa battle or not, is
in Lee's power to decide, but Meade cannot
be easily drivenfromhis newposition.

It is anpposed that the fire originated in the
act of on incendiary.

Thedelight in Brough’s triumph Is almost
equal to that in Curtin’s.

SenatorWilson made a strong speech on
Tuesday night from the Press Office, to an
immense crowd. Col. .Pomoy spoke elo-
quently and closed with an earnest tribute
to JohnBrown. Two thousand people sing-
ing the John Brownhymn, passed up Chest-
nut street and

THE WAB nr TTUntXTA,
The Jh'tnifigS(ar says: Thewhole of Gen.

Gregg's division was ordered from Bolton
B‘aticn, Saturday, towards Culpepper, and
arrived there at 4p.- m. Thence the Sd brig-
ade of the 2d divirion,was ordered toFox
Mountain to the support of Kilpatrick, but
fincieg thatKilpatrick diddidnotneed rein-
forcements, the brigade left him Sunday
morning,and rejoined thedivision at Culpep-
per.

Tipton, Mo., Oct. 14.
I am just in from thebattle-fieldnear Boon-

ville. This is themost reliable news that can
be obtained fromrefugees and soldiers.

Fightingcommencednear Boonvilleyester-
day,between the rebel rear andFederal ad-
vance. A running skirmish was keptup to
ChouteauSprings, where a number of the
rebels were killed. The fight continued up
toDug Ford, twelve miles from Boonville,
where a dose fight took place—twenty rebelswere killed and two Unionists. After cross-
Irg theriver the fight was renewed, bothpar-
ties movingup theriver towardsLexington.
When last heard from a mnnlng fight was
(tfll going on about twenty miles west of
Boonville.

On Sunday night, Gen Gregg moved toSul-
phur Springs, arriving about 6p. m}
On Monday, two regiments, the 4th
and 18th Pennsylvania, were sent
forward to Jefferson, about fire
miles from Sulphur Springe, and the Ist
Maine was sentout towardsLittle Washing*
ton to reconnoitre. The last Tmmwfl regi-
mentencountered a large forceof theenemy
justbeyond Amosvflle,and were surrounded,
but gallantly cut theirway out and crossed
the river at Waterloo Ford, about twelve
miles above Sulphur Springs. About ten
o'clock on Monday, theenemy advanced on
the 4thand 18thPennsylvania, whichwere at
Jefferson, with their cavaly, showing heavy
infentry supports in their rear, when our
cavalry, seeingtheywerebeing overpowered,
fell back slowly, contesting the groundto a
forest this side of Jefferson, where General
Gregg, who led these regiments in person,
dismounted a portion ofhis men and sent
them cut as skirmishers, theirhorses having
been sent bock to Sulphur Springs. After
stubbornly contesting the ground for over
two hours, they were ordered to fdl hack

■ (lowly,andas they were doing so a heavy in-
fantry force of the enemy was discovered on
each flank,and at the same time threeregi-
ments ofcavalryhaving made a widedetour,
attacked themin the rear.

At this time the 10lhN. Y, was sent to the
wupport cf Gen. Gregg, and Heed's Battery
of t-.e 2ndN. H. opened on therebel cavalry
but owing 4o the short range of the guns,

. whichwere brass Napoleons, no serious dam-
age was inflicted on the enemy. The 4th and
13ihwere now pressed severely in front, and
onrcenter broken, and at the some time they
were attacked in each flank and ia the rear.

Washington; OcL 14.—Tho Evening Star
cf last evening says: “TheskiUfal mauen-
vre by which Gen. Meade checkmated his as-
tute adversary, and without loss ofany sort
to any appreciable extent, placed himself * on
theother side of Jordan,’and in aposition
where he preferred to accept battle, seems to

have considerably bothered the rebels, who
do not seem inclined to fight unlesswith the
Indlan-like advantages ot a surprise acd an
ambuscade. The change of position made
by onr army waseffected without the slight-
est confusion*. Theamountofstoresdestroy-
ed or left behindwould not make a car load
altogether.

Theless in Gen, Gregg’s divisionof cavalry
Is sold to be severe. The 13th and 34:h
Pennsylvania, and 10th New York, suffered
most.

Gen. Brown is reported to have felled to
cut therebels'retreat. Hegot inthe rear, and
joized Col. Lszear, Hlckox and Gultard's
forces in the fight. Bead rebels arereported
all along the route.

Coffee is raid lobe wounded badly. No
confirmation of thekilling of Cob Crittenden.
Nothing is heard from Wier and Ewing.
They are supposed tobe inposition to cutoff
the retreat West.

Tipton, Oct. 14.—-Nothing from thearmy
this morning. The rebels plnndered every-
body at Boonville. Report of rebels at Ver-
sailles U ftlse. Warsaw Court House was
burned. Trains runs to Lamine bridge.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}.

On Sunday night our forces crossed the
Rappahannock, and on Monday morning two
corps lecrccsedand droro the enemy to Bran-
dyStation, with severe loss inkilled, wound*
cd ard prisoners,on the rebel side. They
then received an order to fill hack, which
they did in good order. Gen.Buford, with
hUcavalry,was on the left, Kilpatrick In the
centre, and Gregg on the right. Gregg and
Buford succeeded in holding the enemy in
check on the right and left untilnine o'clock,
*hez>, acting under orders, they fell back on
our main body, the purposeof themove hav-
ing been effected.”

Tirrox, Mo., Oct. 14—8, P. x.
A reconnoiteilng party on an engine has

justrelumed. Fifty ofus, veil armed, Trent
up to Linneus, where M&jor Brown ha; fire
hotdied infantry protection subsistence for
thearmy, The rebels were at Douroy’s, two
miles east of. Brown’s, outer pickets, 400
strong. Five minutesbefore we arrived their
rear guard .was still in eight. We got up
safe; tookrations for the troops here, a guard
under Capts. Washburn and Curran, and
returned to Syracuse.

Alter dark, a number ot horsemen, sup*
posed to be rebels, got withinfifty yards of
the train. The brave Conductor, Ccombe,
pushed on. The party were fired on three
mike f;om Tipion, two halls grazing the
head efi cnc of them. We returned the
fire, with results unknown, Therebels were
supposedio heapirty separated fromShelby,
pushlrg South rapidly the same way they
entered. Hangers and bushwhackers are all
around! tie. Major Hume, with fortymen,
is commanding here. The town Is full of
passengers fer transportationEast.

New Tons, Oct. 14.—The Washington spe-
cial to the NewYork World says:

“The military situation to-dayshows that
the rebels have abandoned their apparent
purpose of flanking Meade, and have with-
drawn towards the Rapldon. It therefore
looks as though theirlate movement is come
cover to military demonstrations on their
part elsewhere. All is quiet in front to day.*’

Gen. Gregghad hut two alders with him.Lieuts. Marlin and Cutlerboth were wound-
ed. the former severelyandthelattersUgbtly.
Lieut. Adameof the 4th Fennsylvaua: Major
WilFonof theBth Penn.; Lieut. Col. KetUer,let N. J., and Maj. Russell, Ist Md, were
wounded.

Oar men ent ttielrwaythroughand escaped
across the river withheavy loss.

TheIGth Pennsylvaniawasnow dismounted
and thrown outalong the river banks as sklr
misher?, while the Bth was also dismounted
and orderedto support thebatterywhich had
only fourehort range guns, and the enemy
openedon us with same twentypieces of ar-
tillery, but our troops gallantly held their
ground lorseveralhoors repulsing thechanges
cf the enemy,and gradual'yjell hack on the
Fayetteville road. Tbeenemy followed,but
keexdtgata respectful distance.

Mujor Brown Is pursuing the rear of the
rebel force. Nothing yet from the field.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune,!
Tinox, lowa, Oct. 14—11:30 a. k.

The loss of the 2d N.H. brigade. It is
thought will amount to about 450 killed,
wounded and ml?ring. The 4th and 13th
Pennsylvania sufferedthe moat severely.

Gen.Greegishighly spokenof for the man-
ner in which he fought the men, and it was
owing to hla ikDI and bravery that the 4th
and 38th fonght their way out of theprecarl-
cus eiUaticu. Be was at the head of his
men in the thickest cf the fight, and iu sev-
eral charges took thelead during theengage-
ment. Therebels charged the batter/ and
captured one cf their guns, hutlhel&tNew
Yoik cavalry gallantly charged back and re-
captured the piece which was immediately
turned cif them with good effect.

Ourcavalry, yesterday, held the enemy iu
check, and there was some little skirmish-
ing, one manbeing woundedwhile on picket
last evening.

FROM SPRINGFIELD. Occ Snodgrass, messenger with dispatches,
left Crittendenat BoonviUe at 3 o’clock this
morning. Snodgrass was up at Arrow Bock
3 csterday morning,and came right through.
Thelatest news 1could learn is this:

Tbe rebels stole all the horses cn the re-
treat, leavingnone foroar forces.

The news of the running fight to Dag Ford
le confirmed. Theloss is about equal. At
Dag Ford onMondaynight an artillery fight
took place of twohours and ahslf duration,
with the defeat and retreat ot the rebels,
whose loss is unknown.

[Special Dispatch to t&e Chicago Taboos.?
SrsiNGPiELn Oct. 14,1663.

There Ib greatrejoicing here to-night over
tbe Union victories, AUday flags havebeen
displayed from the State Bouse, the United
States Courtrooms, and manyprivate build*
iige. To-xight & saluteis being firedby Col,
Crowd!, at the arsenal, and a general jubila-
tionis going forward.

The Democratic Club had their powder
purchased yeaterday, and Senator Lindsay
came down from Peoria and made them a
speech,hut the first breath of the news from
Ohio cent theminto their holes in?** eo many
tnukes the frost strikes them.

TieMethodist Conference adjourned lait
nightat midnight. Bev. James A Gunnwas
refused admission to the Conference on the
charge ofdisloyalty.

TheGrand Lodge ofOdd Fellows, taking
pattern from the loyalMethodistConference,
invited Gov., Tates, to-day( to administer to
them the oath of allegiance. There was
much disappointment whenit was found the
Governorhadleft forWashington;

Tie stars and stripes was, however, flung
to thebreeze from the hall, to testify to the

,loyaltycf the order.. Let tha-State Eegiiter
and St. Louis EcpuUican make'a note ofit
The GrandLedge to-day elected Its officers,
as follows:

Thr rebels there dividedinto four squads
one towardsLexington, another Sedalla, and
the other two squadsin the roods between.

Brown is fighting the Sedtlla squad, Cole
andL&zear the centre squads, and Phillips
isafter these going toLexington. The latter
is 250 strong, and attempted to cross at
Arrow Bock, but failed. There is no hope of
capturing unless Ewing and Weir intercept
them. Ewingleft Sedalia yesterday morning,
aidmusthenear. Itisnot known whereWeir
•6. The rebel loss atDog Ford is supposed to
be about twenty. They rebels are now near
Marshall, Saline county, and arebeing par*
fcued.

FROM MADiSDN.
LSpedal Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wls., Oct 14,1363.
Union men are jubilant over the victories

won by the - Union-loving people of
Pennsylvania, ard lowa, while Copperheads
are scarce anddespondent.

ProminentCopperheads now admit that the
Union ticketof this State will he carried by
at least 15,000 majority on the home vote,
which can eesily bo done if Union men will
only do their duty.

tfjeclal Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbunej
Tiptoit, Mo., Oct. 14—1:80,p. in.

The following dispatchIs just received:
HraSQUABI£RS, fimim, Ho., Oct. 14.2o the Commanding Officer at Tipton, 2To.

Ihave Jnatreceived the following, thesub.
stanceofa dispatch from Brig.-Gen. Brown,
which, if yon canadvise Gen. Totten, maybe
of service:

We arecelebrating, to-night, by firinga na-
tional salute witha cannon captured from the
rebels at Shiloh, by the 14th ‘Wisconsin regi-
ment, speeches at the Assembly Chamber,
bonfires, etc.

Capt, Roby, commanding the 10th regi-
ment, reports to the Governor the part taken
by that regiment at Chickomauga. The line
on their left and rear gave way, leaving them
exposed to capture. Theirlist oflosses shows
18 killed,53 wounded, and 15 missing. Some
wounded arcalso missing, andsome ore miss-
ing whoit la feared are killed or wounded.

On Monday after the battle the regiment
mustered three officersand twenty-six men.

John O. Eogers, of Chicago. GrandMaster.A. J. Spracne, ofDcqnoln. Grand Warden.James E. Starr, of Alton, Grand Secretary.
James Jackson, of Jacksonville, Grand Treas-urer.
Jeremiah Griswold, Mound City; Edward ABacker. Cfalcsjro—Grand Hcprrecatatives to theGrand Lodge of the United States.Last night the Encampment elected its

officersas follows:
M.W. G,P,—Hobcrt D. Sanders of Jackson-ville.

“ Wehave had a gloiiousvictory, capturing
the enemy’s artillery, a large number of small
arms, and part' of his .train, and effecting a
long list ofkilledand wounded.” •

This dispatch was dated at Mwaimn; Mo.,
October 13lh, 1863—3 o’clock, p. m.
It also stated that the battle lasted live

hours, and that Gen. Brown’s forces were
pursuing the enemy in all directions. Oar
casualties arc heavy; the enemy’s more so.

(Signed) Geo. T. Uat.t.,
Colonel4th Cavalry, M. S. H.

M.E.O.H.—Joe. B ScroggsofFreeport.
,B* W. G. H,VT.—Barclay, C, Glllam of Bush-

villc.
M.D. Bartlett sends the Governors list of

casualties in the 21st regiment—3 killed, 36
wounded,and 73 missing.5*3?' J?* “3T —JamesE. Starr ofAlton.B. w. G. J. W.—Andrew Tatrbcrof Chicago.B. W. G. Eeprceentatives to the G. L. of

theUnited Statose:
For one year—David Simms ofAlton.For two yearn—Alien C. Lcwea of Chicago.Sentinel—BeubenKola ofSpringfield.

Three hundred and twenty rebel prisoners
from Arkansas, arrived yesterday, among
them Major Sherman, of Forrest’s cavalry,
Captains Spring, McDonald and Cox. They
were sent to St, Louis.-

AdmiralPorter has issued an orderenforc-
ingadditional precautionson the part of the
guards and marines to prevent the burningof
Government steamers byrebel incendiaries.
All suspicious persons prowling about the
levee, neartbe NavalDepot, even in the day
time, are to bo arrested.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mcamus, Oct. 12, viaCaibo, Oct. 14, 1863.

Yesterday Coh D. C. Anthony, in command
of the CCth Indiana regiment, stationed at
Collierville, was attacked about 10 a. m. by
from5,000 to B.COO rebels, supposed to have
been under Chalmers, with five pieces of ar-
tillery.* Our artillery hod gone to assist In
the repulse of the previous attack upon Ger-
mantown. Gen. Sherisan, with theIStn reg-
ulars, came up and went immediatelyinto the
fight. The rebels demanded thesurrender of
the place. Sherman replied: “The United
States pays meto flghti not to surrender, if
yenwantmocome and take mo.” They didcome, and In overwhelming numbers. Tho
fightlasted for th ep«r four hoars, when the
regulars charged the rebels, wellsupported,
and drove them off the field. Tho regulars
hat 9 killed and 27 wounded. The66th Ind.
lost probably as many.

The majority in Cincinnati forBrough wiH
be closeup to 7.000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—Hamilton county
gives Branch 0,800 majority. In twenty-nine
counties Broughhas 37,816 majority-gainover
last year,23,280.

In thirty-nine counties, Brough 40,214 ma-
jority—gain37,033.

[Special Dispatch to'thoChicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Oct. 14, 1863.

We have returns from thirty-twocounties
in Ohio. The net Union majority Is forty-
four thousand one hundred and sixty-two,
being »nUniongain of thiutt-Bix thousand
TUnZE HUNDBED AND NINE,

Yallandlgham, so for, has carriedonly four
counties,and in these there areUniongains.

Themajority on the home votewill reach
seventy thousand.
I send yon tho following additional rc-

FROM MILWAUKEE.
St. Louis, Oct. 14.—The la*est account of

Shelby's raiders say they divided eight miles
southwestof ArrowBockyesterday morning
About2,500 Federalswere Inpursuit, andhod
killed twelve rebels and lost four men. A
fight Is reported at Blackwateron Monday
evening, and a skirmish below Arrow Bock
yesterday, morning, but no particulars are
given. GemFUk, atPilotKnob, reports that
theexpedition into Arkansas met a body of
rebels, under Beeves and Crandall, at Pit-
man’s Ferry, killed thirteen and captured
quite a number, including one Lieutenant*
Colonel, one Major and two Captains. On
the 7th Major Watson surprised a camp oi
rebels in the Evening Shades, Lawrence
county. He captured one Captain, three
Lieutenants, fifty prisoners, all their horses
and aims, and destroyed their camp. The
pcoplcof Lawrence countyhod organizedto
mist the rebel conscription.
. Waldo F. Johnson,.ex*U. S. Senator, has
abandoned the organization of the Missouri
filateQuwds, ■ ' "

PBOSI CHARLESTON'.

turns from this State, with what I sent last
evening. They embrace forty eight counties
—fully two-thirds ot thevote of the State.

These counties show a Unionmajorityof
about 52,C00->-a gain of about 44,000 votes.

Taking these as a basis of calculation,
Brongh’s majority will bo from 55.000 to
CO,COO on the homo vote. Thesoldiers* vote
will run Itup from90,000 to 100,000.

Ashtabula Brough, 4.SCo—gain l,foo.Athens, Brough, 1,7 i o—coin 1,000.Hamilton, 6.700-gaInB,CWO.
Medina, 1,327 gain 400.

, Fayetteville, Brough. C6o—gain 325. ■Oallion, Broueb, I.273—gain 321.Sandusky, Yallandijibam,72—gain 447. .Clcnr.our, Brough, 75—gala 643.
. Highland, Brough, 452—grin 642. •
Clarke, Brough, I.7lo—gain 700.Warren, Brough, 2,soo—grin 700. •
Wayne, VaUanoigbam, 06—gain 600.Logan, Brough. I,oll—gain U22,
Vinton, Vallindlgham, 210—gain 255.jßckton, Brough. 883—giln 413.Maiming, Brough, 600— gain 860.Allen, Vailaudlguam, 210—gain 600.Pickaway—Valiandigbam, 80—gala 550.
Grot-ue, Brough. I,77B—gain 73U.Auglaise, Yallandlgham, 600—gain 537.Hamlin, Brough, 2vO—gain 46<i.Miami, Brough, I.4oo—gain 1,000.Wyandotte. Brough, 32—gain 523.Crawford, Vallandlgham, I.oH—gain 2SO.Ashland, Vallaudlgham, 17S—gain £62.Montgomery. Brough, 60—gain 533. .Hor»ar,Brrugh. 784—gain 557..

. Licking, Yallandlgham, 469 gain 722.Jcfferton,.Brough, I,BEo—gain—l,l43,
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Oct. 14,1663.
The official vote on Governor In thiscity is

ts fellows:

The colored regiment which left for the
war to-day, received an enthusiastic farewell
from the people. Abolitionism yon may
judgeIs triumphant in Philadelphia.

The Copperheads are stubborn. The re-
turns come .in very-slowly, and they claim
thata full report will showaDemocratic suc-
cess.

Philadelphia,Oct 14.—Philadelphiagives
6.5C0majority for Curtin. Lehigh, to com-
plete, gives Woodward 1,200majority.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14.—The followingare
reliable
PhQadelphla.lac caster....
CambriaDauphin
Betts r.
Luzerne
ChesterAlleghany...
Btao/0rd.....
Butler
Crawford....
Lehigh
Momoe

Curtin. Woodward.
.. 8,000
..6,000
.. 800
..lAO
.. 8.003

aooo
3,500

4002,000
2001,530

Scattering towns in other counties sever-
ally show large'Unlon gains. So faras heard
from, Curtin gains 10,003. The Union ma-
jority in theState is about 80,000.

Sherman’s force did not consist of 1,000
men, and was without artillery.
It is reported upon irood authority that a

rebel lorce of some importance made an at-
tack on Germantownat ahant thesame lime,
Tnty demanded the tnrrender ofCollierville
and Germantown, nine miles from Collier-
ville. They burned some houses in the for-
mer place. Noparticulars have yetarrived.

Gen. Grant la expected here from below to-
day, supposed to be en route forCairo.

Capt. Geo. A.Williams has succeeded Col.
Swayne as Provost Marshalhere. .

ilnainn?, Oct 14.—Genlu.Carr, *Sweeney,and Hatch are pursuing the rebels towardsthe Tallahatchie, ar d will punish them se-
verely. The Memphis and Charleston Rail-
road is repaired, and trains passed to-day. Ihave jotl learned that Lieut, James ordnance,officer on Gen. Sherman's staff, was badly
wourded, and Llcnt. Gee, 7th 111. cavalry,was killed In thefight at Colliereville yester-

Nashvule, Oct. 14.—An official reportstates th t in the recent attack uponourforcer at Vldalii, opposite Natchez, the ohj«tt c( the rebels was to capture the negroesrecruited for Col. Farran'a regiment, ami de-
etroy a pontoon train.

Thenegroes, had all been trans-
ferred to the otherside of the river, except-
lag those doing picket duty, and thepontoontrain wee awaiting transportation. Farren,with u few men, attacked the enemy bo serl-.ously thattheyhad not time to accomplishtheir objec , but in twenty minutes afterihtlr first appearance were in fullretreat.

FROM KNOXVILLE.

Deary ■ Skirmishing at Bine
Springs.

TEE SITUATION DT EAST
TENNESSEE.

LSpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Knoxville, Term., Oct. 12,1383.

Heavyskirmishing took place on Satur-
daywithouradvance end therebels. It com-
menced In the morning and was continued
sharply until four o’clock p. m. A charge
was then made and the rebels drivenhack.
* ’The engagement continued till night, the
rebels occupying a strongposition. We hod
made preparations for a vigorous attack in
themorning, hut they evacuated during the
night, and on Sunday were {oiling hack.
. Onr lots in killed and wounded is about
seventywounded, now in hospital, and six
killed. These are of the 4th division, 23d
corps.
Ihavenot obtainedthe list of killed of the

9th corps, andhave no estimate of the ulti-
matedemoralization or captureof Jones who
will makedesperate resistance.

There is increased excitement .to-dayby
a raid, in Strawberry Plains, and another by
Scott, from Athens' via. Montgomery is
known.

Wc expectactivityby the rebels, and some
annoyance, but fear nothingbut interference
with our forage trains. The. rebels hold
Athens, and our advance are at Sweetwater*
again.

Thefollowing is &list of killed and wound-
ed in Gen. Shackleford'sdivision:

The 7th O. V. C.—Private Levi Tffle, Co. K, 7th
Ohio Y- C.; Private Frank Growan. Co. K, 2dTenß.; Private Samuel P, Winn, to.E, 2d Tenn:

MasonBarker, Co.M, 2d O. V. O.
WOUSDED.

Destruction of tlio Ironsides.

FirstWard—Brough 75C; Vallandlabata493.
Second Ward— Brooch 655; VallandUrham 190.Third Ward—Brough 690; VallindlgbamSll.
Fourth Ward—Brough 365: VaUandlcham762.’
Firra Ward—Brough. 791; Valhndlgham2sl.
Sixth Ward—trough &33; VallaumchamGt3.
Seventh Ward—Brooch 567; Vallandlgham 250.
EighthWard—Broughl,S33; VallaudlghnaSlO.
Ninth Ward—Brough 576; VallamJlgham.031.
Tenth Ward—Brough 1,8:6 ; VaEandtgfaam 463.Eleventh Wr AßD—Broogh 1,535; Yallandlghaia

Twelfth Ward—Brough 2,019; Vallandlgham
1,165.

ThirteenthWard—Brough 251; VaUaadlgham
f39. *

Fourteenth Ward—Erouch071 ; Vallandlgham■
309.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
MiLWAmns, Oct. 14,1863.

:Ward—Brough 1,402; Vallaadigham
Bixteeth Ward—Brough 1,272; Vallandlgham

073.
Seventeenth Ward—Brough 418; Vollandte-

bam 269. •

Total: Brough 15,933; Vallandlgham9,4s9.
Brough’s majority in this city will be ex-

actly 0,470. The total vote polled is 25,388.
The varioustownships In thiscountywill give
Brough 277 majority, making a total of 0,753
In the county.

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Tipton,Ho., Oct. 14,1863.

This city Isholding a generalJubilee over
therecent Unionvictories in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania andlowa. Large bonQres are burning
in the principal streets, anda large torch-
lightprocession formingon Wisconsin street.

The meeting calledin front of theCustom
TTqtiea fe very large, and Isbeingaddressed
by various speakers.

The prestige of these gloriousvictories is
working its magical effects throughoutWis-
consin, the campaignwill he condncted
with a vigorand spiritwhichmustinsurean-
other brilliant victory, and givea finalblow
toCoppcrheadismIn Wisconsin. ■

Six hundred cf Shelby’smen are four miles
above Syracusemaking for the railroad and
on.exit couth. Maj. Brown’s command, about
500, aremarching on them tohead them off
The United States forces are within four
miles of a collision. I leave lor there imme-
diately by special train.

From Cleveland.
[Special Dispatch to tbs Chicago Trlbaoo.]

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 14,1583,

Private Adam Strable, Co.M, 2d O. V. C.; Pri-
vate Jas Bobbins. Co. E. 2d O. Y. O.: Private B.Hansford. Co. A, 2d O. V. C.; Private O. P. Broo-
kins, Co. B, 2d O.V. C ; Corp. E. JL Green way,
Co, 1.2 d Tenn.; Private H. Blankerahop, Co. F.9ih Hich. Cav.; Private Abediath Hall, Co. L, 2dTern.; Private W.F. Winn, Co. —, 2d roan.

You have the returns from the State as far
as heard from, in your dispatchesby theAs-
sociated Press. ’

Enough that Brough is grandly and tri-
umphantly elected. Copperheads are scarce
tc-dsy, andblue as the watersof thelake.

The Government SecnrUies.
. fnrL.fiEi.Pini, Oct. 14.—The SnbucrUtlont-n !¥f'rtiUu’ “k of *2.034,155 5-30 i to-Oni,btrlslif“ of bolul*"®bela e«o»de 40

TheUnion men will have a grand celebra-
tionhere on Saturdaynight. A meeting of
preparation washeld thisevening. The rati-
fication will he a splendid one.

SecretaryChase and Governor Brough are
expected to be present. ' The city will he
brilliantly illuminated. After the long and
arduous campaign, the Union men are set-
tling down to the enjoyment of theirvictory.

It is repotted that Brough hai received a
congratulatory dispatch from President Lin-
coln.

From Tuscarawas County.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

New Philadelphia, 0., Oct. It.
Tuscarawascounty gave Brough 100majori.

ty. Lsst fall it went Copperhead 1,100; gain
1,800. "Wo’nt that do?

Carroll county, Ohio, Brough’s majority
554, being a gain of 460 sincelaet fall.

FR6MIBWA.
From ficimolncß.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Desnoines, lowa, Oct. 14.

From returns received from the several
counties,up tonine o’clock this evening, it
is estimated thatW. M. Stone, Unioncandi-
date for Governor, and his associates upon
the State ticket, are electedby fifteenthous-
and majority bn the home vote.

. Thevote of theeoldiera will be light,owing
to tho widely scatteredconditionof theregi-ments; but whatever it may be;it will becast nearlysolidly for theUnion ticket.

From Vanwert County.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Yasweet, VanwcrtCo., Ohio, Oct. 14,1863.

Yanwertcounty a tie—gain one hundred
and sixty-six for Brough. Yanwerttown one
hundred and fifty-six for Brough—gain forty-
six.

From Sabaqao.

Fortress Mokrob, Oct 14.—The steamtransport Fahkee, which left Charleston on
the 10th,hasarrived. Shehad in towthe gun-
boat Maogee, forrepairs, which sankoffFry-
ing Pan Shoalson Sunday last Hercrew was
saved.

To-morrowwe anticipate rumorsynd araid
by Vallandigbam’s friends,with a viewto in-
terferewith thesoldiers vote.

From Wayne County;
[SpccialDlspalch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wooster, 0., Oct. 14.

{Special Dispatch to tuo Chicago Tribune.]
Dubuque, lowa, Oct. 13,15G3.

Dubuque county gives Tuttle about 1,050
majority—a Union gain of 500.

TheUnion men are rejoicing over the splen-
didresult. Buchanan county SSOmajority for
Stone—a Union gain of 200. lowa county
SCOrnsjorßy for Stone—a gain of 400. Black-
hawk county 7SO majority forStone—4llgain.
Delawarecounty SOO for Stone—lSO gain,

Des Moines, Oct. 14.—The following arc
majorities for Col. Stone, for Governor: Pot-
tawatomie co. 150, Polk co. 200, Dallas co.
208, Jones co 500, Blackhawk co. 750, Dela-
ware co. 500, Buchavan co. 800, Cass co. 80,
Jasper co. 470, Guthrie co. 15, Warren co.425, Marshall co. 500, Madlaou co. 175, Llauce. ICOO, Clinton co. 400, Tremont co. 120,PoweFkleco 150, Wells co. ISO, Muscatineco. 355, Scott co. 000, Des Moines co. 350,
Hetry co. 1,200, Lee co. 20, Jeffersonco. 150.

The following are-majorities for Tuttle;Dubuque co. 1,050. Wapello co., firas heardtern, 125. .

On the nightofthesth therebels attemptedto destroy the Ironsides, by approaching her
in a small ram, the Chlcora, striking the
Ironsides amidships. . The concussion was
tremendous. Itknocked down the bulwarks
and injuredone man. The hull of the Iron-
sides uuninjured. Sheis consideredtorpedo
proof. Theenemy’s steamer was badly dam-
aged. Several of her menwere knocked over-board and drowned. On the night of the6th
another attempt was made to destroy theIrot sides, but therebels were discovered and
driven off.

How the Greybeards Vote.
. Muscatine,Oct. 14.—Thelowa 37th, Gray-
heard Regiment, stationed at Alton, give
Stone 520, Tattle80.

Dubuque, lowa, Oct 14,—Threetownships
InDelaware county give Slone 254 majority.
Eight companies oi the 18thlowaRegiment,at Springfield, Mo , give Stone 207, Tuttle G.

The Victory at Cairo.
Cairo,Oct. 14 —Whole number of votes

cast by Bailorson the Clara Dolaon, 71—00
for Brough, 4 for Vallandlgham, 1 fraudulent.
Included in this number, 9 ore vetiu the box
fer wantoi blanks—the 4 for Brough, the4
for Vallandlgham, and the one fraudulent.

TheSO counted represented 28 votes from
Hamilton county, 25 ol them full tickets, 3
thehalf ticket.

No othsr countyhad more than 3 vote3.
At the post hospital 40 lowa votes were

cost, 38 lorStone, 2 for Tuttle.

52,000 TO LOAN

FROM INDIANA.
From Noble County.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Kbhdallville,Oct. 14.—Noblecounty eix

hundredUnion majority.

FROM NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nebraska, Oct. 14.—Nebraska

elects a large majorityol Union members of
the Legislature,

ociscrs sr-tot

Near South Waterctrezt.

The Heme will stand at least 37 outof 3D.
Also a Union Council—BUnion,5Democrats,

TheUnion Territorial Auditor and Treas-
urer met with no opposition at the election
yesterday.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Oct, 14.—The vote for City

Council to-day was very light. There was
no opposition except a few independent can-
didates. All the regular nominees were
elcctcdexcept in the Seventh and Twentieth
Wards, where independentswere elected. All
are unconditionalUnion men.

The Pirate Florida*

THE SALE ofa ne w booe-L lOETHBPBNSfXf Of OUB

Seven townshipscounted out give a gain of
fourhundred and five for Brough. Large
pains are reported from other townships.
Therewill bea gain of seven or eight huad
red for Brough in thecounty.

From Rich!and County.
[Special Dispatch to tha Chicago Tribune J

Mansfield, 0., Oct. 11.

ocßcM-stret

STOLEN.O 9100 BEBABO.

Siclr and Wounded Soldiers!
THE GOSPEL OF HABMOST FOB HUMANITT,Bt Mss, B. Goodrich Willard,

It is sold that the citizens of Charleston
have offered heavyrewards for thedestructionof tie Ironsides. Active operations are daily
expected.

. WASHirrcTOif, Oct 14.—A dispatch fromAdmiral Dahlgren shows that the Ironsides
wssnot injured by the torpedoes. The party
who had thetorpedo in charge, was captured,
togetherwith theircalling orders whichfur-
nish important information.

New York, Oct. 14.—A letter from Breati
via the Africa, dated September 20th, says :

“TheFlorida has finished herrepairing In the
French Government dock and gone into a
mercantile harbor, where she .was refllttlag.
She wouldgoInto the roadstead la about a
week, but would not be ready for sea for
three weeksor a month. TheFederal steam-
erKearssge continuedat Brest, awaiting coal.
It has been pointed out that twenty four
hours must elapse after the sailing of one
vessel before theothe otherwill be allowedto
depart.”
TlieRebel Blockade Banner.
Halifax, Oct, 18.—The Relee has several

naval officersonboard on their way to Bag-
land for thepurposeof bringlngout some ves-
sels building there. She discharges hero and
will leave lorDixie soon.

Richland countygives Vallandlghama ma-
jority of four hundred, being a Republican
gainof fourhundredand fifty. With the sol-
diers’ vote we elect onr whole ticket.

From Wyandott County.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Saxdusst, 0., Oct. 11Democratic Wyandott countygoes against
Yallandlgbam. Brough gains 490 on last
years vote.

Is a rew book fun of rew tbtuzhta of tha ntao<t Im-portance towoman la tfre rratent Ssdcomlngsgeor
ihewotld—»n azeui which wjiaaa wilt be redeemed
from the *•Original cone if nan's domialon over
her.”

Thlsliltleboak fs nad and re-rejd. orjj- vnd over
ajtalD.bj njaay who open its r*ge». Mrs. Willajsu

wiiljpvetherKOMediof it* »&lo fartarea moain*to
tbsSaalrary CocmuiiloL of Chicago,forth* baneflS
ofonr’lck asdvonedea

db&M is S. a W.LLIKD. rare or mur iA
c
irM.ft.'iotrffroM.co HMfJoaOjOo ,ahMt Mr.

J&acx fl xnttle.Pastorof {reCharchoftae Keleaui-
cMmb k baa aotharUed n* S'* faa his name,
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T ETPGETS SING OFEASTERNJUCLIMBS,Aid goldensunset hoett.Of staay ncosa
Aoa bet mirgbrt ot».

Of uootlf. otftuze bo* art:let anil tuao
Wore e.ect shall bo.

(A Joyco .eailh con buy,>
Are the Cutes da Vlalte* I procuredat 8 lAW’B. only
SS.CC a doiec. oclq i 252 It

OHIOAQO MUSEUM.
Gre.tSuccess of Hie GHOST Piece.

THE DOOM OP DESTINY!
Gtorte appear reran tlmss!' Coma ail a *.3 tie Ua*laouiardSteiaoptlcoa! Admlralon, 123cj.

0C150223 U

'J'HOSE PURE
CALIFOaNIi WINES

Are at lastreceived ana the prlc»a tralov. They arejuattfcethtisforrrea.cal u*e. Too
:ull flue. Its UALS&foclSoaaatnet Corner Cubaad MadL-auati.

FOR FIVE VEARS,
On Beal Eitate security in tbls city.

CIaR&UTO * TP.R3.8i street.

JJORSSS.
HOKSEB FOB SALE.

Fact. Sadd e.Btpress, Dray Burgy Hnrdfs tar
aaieca Taerty-uird str««t. between Sllcuiganand
I 4 disxa avenue*. near Riaggola Face, two blockstt m Dilcb a Hota:; also two block* eut of Govarc-geitCorral ocls-&2+i 8.-ae:

"VfOTICE.—To the original Snb--L* scribfiraof the Chicago Phllharxonlc Society.Treadjocrxedcncual iweeunrof tne Uejtoe*a of the
Chicago P&Uhanro&lo will be held-at theoffice cf John V Le Moyuo. Esq. Ho. 5J Oeirbomstreet (over the office or the Evening jour-nal.) tbla (Tnorsdsy) evening at ~Uoeiock.

.8.1, ri«CK&a.sf. President..Jons G. SnocTALL- Secretary. Pro. Tern. •

cclsc3?9ls

DY HUGH ALEXANDER,
JJ AUCTIONEER.

109 BEASBOBN STBEEF.
Fornimre and Household Geode at Auction, on

FRIDAY. 16lhlOlt.. at 9K o'clcct, at 53 W*«BVanimren etrett. corner of Clinton. ohis-otCTBc

ATTENTION’ PHOTOGRAPH-
XX EHS.—The NorthwesternPnotrgraohic Societywill hold Its regular meeting next Friday evening.October 16th. at A. Hes’nr* Art Oadery. 11a Lakestreet. A prrmpt attardacce la especed Irom all
members.at business oftareiestwilt he broatrneboJcJetheoodety. B. IS TERBILL. Secretary.

OCIS-0251 St

TV/FARTINE’S CBIG AGO DAISTC.
ING ACADEMY- —The Saturday Eveetag

Bolrres of the Academy win eomxecceon Saturday,
thellthlrst J *

Persons wishing Instruction inDsnclng are InvitedtocailattheAcadexy,corner or Clark audUooroestmts
fichcol Soirees, every Tuesdayand Saturdayeven-

WANTED
Ir. an past:of the "Wert, active. j enable persons toaid;n the inboatcticn at

Willson’s School and Family Beaders
• and Charts.

Apply to JOH2T H. KOLFE,
General Agent for tie TVeat. at 21s Xorth Clark tl.-eet.CUcngo. or address by mailP. o. Box 2509.

Ttls pj elects toBockseQ n. School Ofilcaw, Th seb-um and others a first-rateopportunist tosecure libstaleoitipessftUox tor their eno: ta. while cs-oourailDginputties Into nze by iar the roost valoaO e interestligand loattnenve»erie«cf works of tee kind ever
patlUbed. A Pamphlet of 46 a, cental logsim-ple psgre of tho hooks. Teeil-nowls. trices. Ac.,will be sent to any tdoresa onaaplicsttoa, or a foili£t cfthe kooks, emb-aotrg a Speller. Primer and
Five Benders, wi.l be sentby m«n orexpress, charges
ore-paid, toany person detHoit to examine taem. onreteiptcf 91 £O. being oce-half theretail price of theser.es
j H.EOLFB also desires the eooperation of thetamo cNtets cf perrons in tha introduction of the

Cpercerianropy Books. Atwa'erN School Governmeet. School > nmlinreand Apparatus. Pulton’s 0-i%lixehfspaDr Caller sCooks aid P.stcs Aa.se Hea’ro ihkes order*at the TTuaafcctarer'sbe+trates,forKeoiJch> criebratid Wocd aid Cork Fanceta andWrttlrgFTniee andIbrBeane's soperl»rP.ack BoardSonacf.iobopQtonby tholnvcitor. at veryreason*able rates. ocis 03701t Up

A GRANDEXHIBITION” WILLxJL begivenat the CHICAGO GZMKASIUM. thiscvenlrp cooicesclsrat 8 o'elect -, on wbieaoccasionMr. K. k, oil.*ted wl'Xrival the famous Dr. Winshlp
Id JlftJajj. Good icDetc lnatt*Qiiaaee.

Tickets can be hadat theHan. orat Bauer's UosteStore. cc.s-0.5i u

A CABD.—Ophthalmic End Au-
rslSnrgery. F&tTq< devoted the lastU years

toibl3.raporcai,t ape:lalltj. and navis? darta*lhattime sncce sfnily cor ducted & veryextensive pmettee,I »tthconfidence offer m> services to pmons&fillec
« ewith dbeascs of the Eve orEw. withthe sosarsnecthat tf.on examination.I find%case Ucarahle.I wLIf arWj Itifonntoo ca'teat ol tne lact The lasattr'lonas Rochester. H.T.'whteawss under mi man*
»ECm‘ntfor ttn years,lanow iacba-paor ny trither.Dr. Waiter Walter. J B 'WaLXKR, M. d..Office.ll7 BootaC.aTkSt»«et.Chicago. Oct. 10,1863. oelVoiTSIt

'TAILOR’S FRATERNAL
- JL UNION.—A rpedal meeting of the Tailor's Fra-ternal Onion, willbe heldon Tuariday. Oct.lsti, a*8Pie. if6-«oonara requescsd toartnod,as businesscf great :rjortance will bo brought be.'ore (ho So-ciety. By orJarof the P. eeldant. ocU 0135-2taet

jy^CHANICS’&AYESrGSBAJTK
80. 8 CLAESSTBSET, LOOMIS' BLOBS,

Park of Savings, Deposit. Foreign and DamesUcBzchsnge and Collection. Fix raccssT.nrrßassTpaid on Ratings when leftlbra acatea tine, Beitsue cptaedto receive snbtcrlnUica fw stock tatienationalBank ■ t CMctgo at tula office and at the
office cl theSecretary of the Foard of Trade. J, P.Pesty.

Hon. J.F. Bsaroß, L. B, ALUXAHBEa.Cashier.
Boasdop Bcf9B£solb.—O. H. McCormick. Ew,Frederick Letz; Ja»- C. Fargo t Jaa McPnerw»o,E«o

J.F. Jdesty Sec'?- B. B. ‘Ward, Btq ;Hml J.M mlwnrL.P.Tmnara: Geo Blarod: Cyrus CummingsM. x.; O.W Child, N, Y. OCll 02032tne«

I WANT A ROOM
FOR

PACKING PURPOSES.
A CL24H KIC3 BUSINESS.

_AreomoTß*oreSfli3o,or £OiCO. Address •Bt-st.”Tribuneefflee oclloO-2taet.
TVTOTICE TO PLOW MANU
-L 'FACTUEFRa.—By order of Committee there
will be another Convention of Plow hftkert at LaSalle. llUcolr, on Tueaaay October the2oth, lSG3,at2 c'cl-ck F. la so sgna upon uniform terms ef vale
Ac, ftr the coming spring trade. AH plow makers
will C: alt to tatlr ioMxeat tobsvrscent.andare earn-
estly invited to meet with na.

T. D. BBS WSTES )

J> BP.4DLBT >Com,
CUAH. H,DBESY. j

Stolen from Hathaway's livery Bt>hla, Bcckfard.Hl„ THESDAY. Oct, Sth a pair of Hark, •• bob
t»h" Cbesmat Forte-

, well matched, prompt drivers,carry tta-tawcil cp.UK hands high, wuuthort this
taka. left eye
rathtrdull ana is some knee aprusg.. Haloaanewharteta veryBglt.cnro bit inoC hcraesbrtdle carriage
square hoy, newly palote .darkgrcea coior.tquare
{ateU old palter top, (acjaPahlo.) oark b.owa l!a*
rg.wlth a fewbt»u rcun-i patches In back curtain,plain dub, to plating 150 reward for the recoveryttoproperty and $:0 for ths thief. T»lcgrat»h or writetogeo. w.Hathaway, Bocktcrd, luinou. They

have prcbablv * een tsken Into Northern lowa.ocl2-oI2J-5t latp

MEN’S
Fashionable and Well Made

CLOTHINGS-
FOB

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
COSSI3IIKO O?

The latest Styles of French and Eng-
lish Cassimeres and. Beavers,

■Which we have trade la the English Wa’Slng Coit.Sacqaeß.andPalciotßty.e3. ALjoPantsacii vest* ofevery quality end ptf.ern-tha stylo a.d workman-ship oi ail cl which b nctnr?und hy any house en-gagedmthefcadehereOB IN HEW IDES.

ODE STOCK r OF OVERCOATS
Is Jmmeseo. emhrac'tir everything. from common to
the most inperb ESQLIBH BEAVERS- Wa wornd
isy to allwho are la teed of any goos* la ore Hue.
thst. ssregards Pries. Style .»cd Varu ty. we are pre-
pared toctfer soch inducements at oar store m will
mate it to the Interest ofevery mis to call at oar
laLlishmeai befue buy logelsewhere.

DE GBAFF & POOLE,
Comer ofßßndolpb and SUto Streets*

oels-c36«-t5

AGEMKAI INVITATION'.
We have Just opened a magnificent gtociof

Parian Images, Basts, &e.,
And we cordiallyinvite all to call and examine them
whether they wish to poichaaeor not.

GAL£ BROTHERS, Druggists,

X 3 RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

'J'IN PLATE, SHEET IRON.

IznltatlonßnesianIron,
Cauldrons and Sugar Kettles,
Fruit Can Tops and Bottoms,
Stamped and Japaned Tinware.

E. ASHLEY HEARS
ocUcGO-St-iiet gJ6 *JW H*. BBMt.

JTta 2Umerti3tmtntk

SOTS’
AND

YOUTH’S
CLOTHING,

The largestStock Wert of3TewYork
BOYS’ OVERCOATS,

Of OTtr ft hualred anient quaUtlra. u<4 i.ti«t»T‘.reaia:j:o3.

BOYS’ C4PE OTFSCOATS. ofETery Mw,
BOYS’ SCHOOL SOTS JSD BOYS’ BUSSSUITS, if all C»!»rs aad Quailtits. .

Oyer three handr?J dlflerenC styles. k> ti*t notoaa-IsftliftDcredctQftUto to tatted is eruy rtupecs.as regard*price

It is Osx Fall Determination to Allow ns
Bouse to Compete with as.

IUJ7HS) COATS, PANTS, TBSIS
And OVERCOATS,

Of «T«T <n*llty sod color of C«iftae»ce, Ololht
i'rascu Xrlcotiaad Beurerj.

We arc stUrted taat all * illHad it to thrlr Intarart
tonaaissoor it clc a*d p Ices before poreiiitlaic
uievcpie. AllGouda vurantua m represented,aoutatlilacnoa anteed laevery imtaace.

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
Corner ofSoadolplt and State Street**

N.B.—Fleets tarnished tj match ocz goo2aCtls 0215 It *

J)R. JAMES.
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
Custom Boose Street, New Orleans; La.

ESTBIISnXS IN 1850,
NOW OF

86 Randolph Street, Chicago; ID.,
Specialist In the treatment Of

Ott> Cheopio Ms’Otptal- Blood iSD Kkh Da*xasxs asd Oboaxio ffn'iptm,

tJloiu without resorting to Mercury.IodW«Pctaesii.Arsenic o» Bui«puti* Dr iußenniaais stttbalizk3. wmmisa po»mv* con* laan ptootdiseases. Oganfc Weakness, brnuubt on bvetcem.over laxarion of tmdnees. or entailedcanalngloes of oeoov, nervousand general debility*
*c. by an mftilibie neetned. and theoily cura(fertile wtaiData-ravtoy beth oneandexpense.Dr James la recommended by the press generallyofthe South the aeilcal faculty a: d prore aorjof med*leal(»)lee<»« «o. ThoseaUlicted saonld apply trams,dlatelyand be curedof these lerrlnie di*eAee

RememhcrDr. James’ Office and Psrlcta areatdtRandolph. between Stats and Dearborn sta.
. Offlreopen Doit9a. 3L cnlli3 P. SI (:o"niHafoaainvo.’able. oclS-oliß St-net

MUSIC STORK.

JOHN MOLTER,
Id STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
The musicalpublic fs particularlyInvited toea& «■**

examine the celebrated

STODART FX-A-ISTO,
(Few scale.) which la aortvatled (hrIts magnificenttone, teaaciul action and elegant and anrablellclett.ard.by the leadingmutldat* or theßastcrneitle*.l»prot ouziceo the very be<.t now m qm lor which tin
undersignedbaa secured the SOLE AGBNCYfart&aNorthwest.

Pianos, Uelodeons. and Harmoniums Ifrom otherHist clatsirakera.
Guitars. vi&ltne. Italian String*. Fittings.Instruc-tion Bocka Plano Stoo.s etc.
Beinga protfeMlcnal musician and agood Judgeo£mntlcallnitmmettt.ttaunao'«lgned,l» able to OdertoUjc public lie -very beit table .ia«

JOHN HOLTSR.
Ko.lol Kandolott utreeft,

oeis&t&nesP.0.80x 8529

riIECULAE.\y Crrr On. Work*.
The subscribers hare,w*tMn the put season.erecteda largo and spaeioos bnlldloir, vita machinery modnatures.nor exceSed by sn? establishment of thekindla the eoantry, and are bowmann&ctnrlng

lard oil
OF BUPERIOB QUALITY

Guaranteed equal in all respect* to tilt best
Cincinnati brands.

We are prepared tosupply manwictarera,raOreadC'mpaiilea.and tte trace generally, whoso orders ax«rwpectfoily solicitedCorreepocdectscan rely noon orders being Ailed■*}Jbprompaes*.and on the lowestterms the ™%rkHwillafford.
Our on lapat np jn snperlorIron bound packagesfor which we makeno chatwo. ~ -

.. „ w BUKDL3Y, PBCK A CO..ccio^jsr ci T“d*uh- c< soau* w,ier

J|OW READY—-
ILLINOIS REPORTS,

ToL 39. 614 pp. PRICE, 45.99.
ALSO,

THE PUBLIC LAWS
OF TH3

STATE OF lUIUOIS,
Faced at the Twectr-scventh Becloa of t,eGeneral.

PBlCE—Paper. *sc; Bouros BL.ro; L?wShe«p SISOL
E. B. MTEH9. Poblla&er

ill Lake atxeafcccls*:S73-2t-ret

WALWORTH, HUBSARD&CO,
SSS LAKE STREET,

Wrought Iron Pipe&BoilerFines
_

BRASS ABD EEOB BIT11553.
Steam and Water Ganges, Valves, Cocksy

"Whistles, &o.
GtFFARD’S ISJECTOS9 AHO WORTZHZTOTCUTB

BTEAIX FTJMP3.
Bnhher and leather Setting,Packing Hose,&<•

Hoi Waterand Steam Heating Apparatus,
8:29 n<S3SnmrAiH net

AND TRUCKS.
-A. E. BISHOP,

Successor toH. Wlthcck a Co.,
Having purchased tbe entire stock and trade ofths
late firm of 11. Wlcbeck & Co. will continue tbs
bcelrcjost tbe old Stand In all tnb-a-ehev.in connection with tbnManufacturing.webare oa
sale aLAKGB and carefully aolected stock of

Dry Wagon and Bnggj Spokes,
Hobs, &e., &e,,

Which will he sold at lowest ceshpilcev.
16 South JeflTcmonSt. nearllandolpfe*

Bt2l lU7-.S>_t&tu net A. B. BISHOP.

THE GREAT

AMERICAN SAFE,
MANUFACTURED BY

IEOOLD, BAUMANN & GO.
All others are twenty years behind the age. Foe

sale only by

celt 01S2-3tset
F. W. PBIIT,

13 LASALLE SrBKET-

UCK & RATNS-S’S
GENUINE

OX MA HR O W,
ELEGANTLY PEKFUMED,

Central PreseilpUcD Brag Store, 93 Clark Sk
T [OCI3 0237 It]

WM. D. HARRIS A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND DTALEE3 IN

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &o>,
87 SOUTH WATER ST*

BSI7 !ESW-BtTAT cet

M3NING STOCKS
BOVGHT ASD SOLD

at ms

HEW YOBK lIINIHG BOABDI
‘ Parties dcslrlng to parc&a»e or aell
any MINING STOCKS will do welltO
communicatewith ni*

rrttrd States Seenrit'es State and Railroad Bonds
acdEallxoaa Stidu bought and Mil oa commission*

O. W. B. BAKIN *CO.,
ccSnf€B-3tTns*TEet 43 Exchange Place. y.Y.

I. P. FARNUM,
WHOLESALE DEALER IH

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 57 LIKE STREET.

i am coExcniAiiT ncinna

EXTEW SITE ADDITIOSa
Tr> tht rtocc. of tfis very BUST BTTLXB liwbrought totht* market, which I will “?h £

p
hlowerBrice* thaa can be found at aaj oUer how a

ihiidty. Qidtrf carefailyandproaipJyattended
oc-o* W

HAY! HAY!
wou«;«rus' toh,(,IMt aumt pile# forpratM
TUDOtM mdPr»Ul*H»y. a BRTJHB aCO .

OCI3OIOI-OM ■.irQW.aCWMtMABMaMk


